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umitSSThree Winners SIMPSON-IHE

ROBBETGetting Colder ! H. K.
Joseph Noyes Found Frozen to Death 

in Woods Near Toronto 
Junction.

H H. FUDGSR, 1 
President.

J. W OOD.
Manager. Store Closes at 5.30

ft SI.B'2 /HLen’s ^hance for J_Jnderwear.To make this Janu
ary Sale a success every 
way we have decided to 
make some startling cuts 
in special articles each 
day. Here below you 
see some three items for 
to-day. In making these 
low prices even the cost 
will not be considered :

“The first wealth is 
health,” says Emmerson, 
and those who want to 
pull through the winter 

s without sickness
guard against colds in 
any form. We re doing 
our part to help make 
you comfortable by dis
tributing $i 50,000 worth 
of stylish Furs at 
way below cost. The 
precise reason is we want 
to reduce stocks all 
possibly can before in
ventory. To carry goods 

iiWW. v over from one season to 
another would be to lose 

reputation for style.

HE WAS LOST WHILE INTOXICATEDl *>///
/ The big man is always a for, 

tunate fellow and the
Va FfA. B, Rice’s Appointment__Aurora

Happenings—Xorth 
Toronto Note». i envy of

those beneath him. Monday the 
evidence is repeated in fresh form. 
Big men are scarce, therefore the 
large sizes in Underwear lag be- 
hind the average sizes. We even 
things up by putting big sizes oQ 
sale cheap.

U
:,i

i DeclaSt
Toronto Junction, Jan. 15.-Joseph F. 

Noyes, must WoIa man who has been doing 
rougb work around the Hey don, House, 
Weston-road, was this morning found 
frozen, to death in an out of the 
spot west of

m
( .j >L h

ai1 f,
way

Quebec-avênue, and not 
far from Bloor-etreet The discovery 
v a« made by Edgar Langdon, sherl- 
dan-avenue- Xoyes had been drinking 
heavily, and, while Intoxicated, had no 
doubt rambled off the roadway into 
the woods and lost himself. HU head
frace hwld,ÏL''eïe under a barb wire 

bis body frozen stiff, and hti 
clothes frozen to him. Not far away
he hLde,Prssfn ln tbe teow, as the 
ne had lain down and afterward# 
crawled where his body was found. It 
la likely that he was there all night-
rlv™ a«°,n! tlme worked at the Grand 
Un-ou Hotel and has knocked about 
the country hereabouts a good deii. 
He oas dismissed from the Heydon 
House for his drinking habits, but re
turned again. He wgs last seen there 
yesterday morning. Chief of police J. 
K. Royce and Coroner G. W. ci°n- 
denan ordered the remains to be tak‘n 
to Undertaker Srruton’s establishment. 
Dr. i.leudenan decided that 
would not be necessary.

A. B. Rtce, proprietor of The Tri
bune newspaper and printing office, ha# 
been appointed collector of customs at 
Toronto Junction- Mr. Pearson who 
has had charge of the office here, has 
continuously held his position oD -he 
city staff, and is to be advanced to a 
position soon to be vacated by an offi
cer who goes on the superannuated liar.

The resignation of Rçv. W. J. pady 
was considered nt the annual meeting 
of Annette-street Baptist Church last 
night. Rev. Mr. Pady stated that his 
only reason for leaving the church 
that he considered he had serv,d his 
time here and that it would be both in 
the interest of the church and himself 
tc have a change.

The Board of Health will hold ils 
inaugural meeting a week from Mon
day, when they will .recommend to 
Council the appointment of a medical 
health officer to succeed Dr- McNa
mara, who does not seek re-appo nt- 
ment. The health, of the town 
was more satisfactory.

The Machinists’ Union held a very 
successful dance in James’ Hall to
night-

In the hockey match on Annetie- 
strect rink to-night, the Rangers boat 
the C P.R. team by 2 goals to 0. In 
an exhibition game afterwards, the 

Chicago Live stopk. Rangers again won by 4 goals to 1.
Chicago. Jau. 13.—Cattle— Kiceipts, 'JUOO; ------------

steady : good to prime steers, *0.10 to $5.70; ' Bait Toronto,
poor to medium, $.'l.âo to $4.75; Stockers Eiast Toronto, Jan. 15.—The new

Sheep—Prices, $.i.J5 to $3.75 per cwt. for i feeders. to $4. to: cows and heifers, 1 organ is being put in place in Hope 
and I,ticks, at $3.75 to ?}-o0 to $4..>0: fanners, $1.50 to $3.40; bulls, MetlinrtUt Church,

l.auibs—1’riccs ia lived from $4 no to to $4; calves, S3 t<I $3.(15, * , , ,
*•"' per cwt., and $5 to $5.50 lor choice ewes IIogs-Ko elpte. 30,000; dosed firm; mixed ' Re\" Jos’ Wl ?on will preath both 
aha wethers for export. ] and butchers, $4.75 to $5; good to choice morning and evening next Sunday in

Hogs-lies! select bacon bogs, not /css heav5- $4.05 to $5.00; rough heavy. $4.70 Hope Methodist Church. The even- 
thau loo lbs. nor move than 300 lbs çhieh, L" light- $4.50 to $4.50; bulk of sales ing service will be of an evangelistic
led and watered, are worth $5.35 per/wt.; #4.i0 to $4.00. ' character.
light» and lats at $5; sows, $3.50 $3.75 Miecp-Keedpts, 60J0: slow: steady: goal Acacia Lodge No. 4,10, A. F. and ,
per cwt. and stags at $3 to $3.5iWer cwt. u; çholee wethers. $4.35 to $4.50; fair to A M will meet Monday nlwht in So-

Xlclionald A May lee sold 3 /exporters, choice mixed, $3 to $4; native lambs it si - ., meet Monday night in bo
, 1355 lbs. each, at $5.12(4; 3n bu/hevs loai to $«.15. ™’> *4oU <nety Hall, their new quarters In I

cadi, at $3.05; 0 butche/s', 775 lb».
inch, at $3.55; x butchers', lotto ;bs. each, Bast Buffalo Live Stock
at $1: 24 bntc-lnjrs’, 10S0 lbs. each, at *4.10; Past Buffalo Jau 15—Cattle 
Isi stock calv(otT375 lb», each,7at $3.75; 27 435 bead; m-xlerate demand Ht ^d- v‘?d«‘
cull Stockers, 3db lies, each, a/$3.75; 2 ex- -Receipts, 2.10 hc-aat 35e ].,wer 1,t.„ «“!? 
port bulls. 1420 lbs. each, It $3.75; J2 Hogs—Kecelpts, ILlOOhead- falrlv.K 
laiahs, at $•->.£> per cwt.: 15.1 IsunJ)*, nt 5c t<> 10c kiwer; heavy. *5 
todo per cwt.; 22 sheep, at $3.75 to *U»

lîen Smith bought 10 buteherti, 1020 lbs. to $3 tti * mUg '* *4,25 to ^,4°:

SOM 1 mad expo.-
u,*’,VS)(i"s- ea<?’ at «•»>: 1 k-hJ «par- -v: lambs. $5 to $0.65 a Wto 
tors 1134 11,s. each, ot $4.25; 1 mixed Pad ""B*. $'• to $3.75- werhe,-» <4 50 i„ «V 
112., to m, 11,4 «H,, at $3.75 to *4.25 '"'es. $, to *4 25;
1st cwt.; 1 load stock calves, loo lbs cu.-li >150- 1 ’ ‘ - ,0
et $2.75 per ,\wt. ’ I __
. tf- ir- b'-uS'ht 13 lmtciiera', 500 i .. .
to 1100 lbs. cacti, at *5.50 to $4 per cwt. r British Cattle Market.

George Rountree bought for th- Harris I,i,55, °5*,a. !3CTM.Te ca,t,ri easier, at
AlaUtdr « o. 400 fat cattle on Thar- lav MlV,l>r/lb' f,nr American steers
nud Pnliey, chol.-e lots at $4.50; loads of weistit; Canadian steers, lotjc iù
k°edr nt $4.25 to $4.4o per cwt.; fa 1 - to , , f '■ ■ refrlgeratcr beef, Sc per lb *3 *10 to $4.15: fair to good ,-ows 1%" |)er lb Unite” 13$^
at $.l.2o to *3.60: common cows, at $2 75 ,o ' weight.
$3 per cwt. : rough cancers, $3.311 to $3.50. ~
ut'vUt-°iÏÏ™1 gh 1 ™ ,n'VbH :,mI sh<:''P’ Savin* Money.
Lt (4.sft to $o.ln per vwt.; ami yô.L’ô to ±r, ;i.j The man who
foresport hmit>s: sheep, nt $.t.75 to $3 85* h s,lves R°me money

at to $3.13V6 cwt. : cull sheep* eav^ yeav is more content th.in the
at $2.7o to $«5: 12 calves, at $5 to $5.50 rH>r "ho has nothing laid

—■ But if you could
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tv 240 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece-Uned Underwear, shirts ■* 
only, for big men, broken lots from our regular stock, plain 
çolors and fancy stripes, nicely finished, double cuffs and 
ankles, soft and warm, sizes, shirts, 40, 42, 44, 46 only, regu
lar price 50c and 75c, on sale Monday, to clear at, per 
garment

i:

Afftda
liant Bui 
lets’ bal 
Three. 
Slattery 
bertiweeW 
tain Cos

,v prices

A lot of 2oo odd Muffs, Beaver, Nutria Beaver, Otter, ^ l h/\ 
etc, balance of season’s stock, were $3 and $4, for V I eOU

■-#

B°ys’ Reefers.v
Over two hundred beautiful Persian Limb Jackets, every one but 

recently turned cut of our factory, lined with the best of 
satin and finished in perfect 
style

Balance of a larije lot of Persian Lamb J nckets, 32, 34 and 36 inch 
bu*t, 22, 24, 26 long, worth $10 to I15 more in any 
other store in Canada..... ......................................

wert
% 45 Boys' Good Warm Winter Overcoats, fancy military 

styles, double-breasted, with cuffs on sleeves; also the 
medium box back style, with square pockets, in dark gray 
cheviots and blue beaver cloths, good linings and trimmings 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22-29, $3.50. $4.00, $5 00 and $5.50, 
Monday .... .............................................................’.....................

pal eiti

$85 to $125 Mr.
able relj 
him abJ 

Burns 1 
The apj
Slattery] 
Richard 
City hJ

m
M 1

$85
This is to be a long as well as a severe winter. You 

easily get your money’s worth out of these betw 
and spring.

Vi

our
(jirls’ and £5°ys’ Stockings.a inquest

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.
Mr.

An extra value
_-,__tor Monday—

25c Stockings 
for 15c a pair. 
Mothers whff 
have

can wee me 
recount
preeMon 
to iœpl 
Burn# 1 
that he

THE W. S D. DINEEN CO., Limited een now

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets
TORONTO MB#

1 Fine Black Satin Automo- X Grey Squirrel Sacque, 5 Musk Ox Robe#

SSJL1 COil!,r.and bn’! f5letVeS- re*' W and $75. for $58extra dark collar, size „
38x28, leg. $150. * Black Bear Robes,
for.,........................... SUD reg. $75, for ......

2 Fine Marmot Capes, ,T$ 13 Black Goat Robes
inches long, lined with best, reg. $16, for ..
brocade satin, $45, jqq Men*.

*Pr Collars, worth 
$25, for .........................
Men's Mink Wedge 
reg. $25, for ...........

bile, lock squirrel lining ant 
large mink collar and re
vers, worth $150,

Mr. B1grown 
tired of darn
ing may read 

the news with real pleai- 
ure* A lot we had knit- 
ted from a “job” quantity 

-ig&aiJPwwF of yarn.
-p 2.400 pairs Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, heavy weight, with 6-fold tucked knees, double sole 
toe and heel, sizes 6 3,-2 to 8 1-2, better than regular 25 
value, Monday morning, per pair ...................................

$55$95 the
1for prompt

1 Light 
W rap.

. mink collar, revers ând cuffs, 
broad satin lining,
$115, for.......................

1 Fine Black Silk Driving 
Cloak, size 38x00, with mink 
trimmings and 
lock squirrel lining,
$125, for ......................

1 Plain Russian Seal Auto
mobile, size 38x42, 07U
reg. fllOy for .... 3> / 0

$11.50Fawn Evening 
with extra large

nwas A that nol 
further 

Contre 
piratic a a 
recount I 
large m 
he clalrj 
moot fa 
explana 
Slattery] 
ness to

ifAdjustable Ot-CATTLE MARKETS. for

$186 Double Skin Red 
Scarfs, regular $20,$75 Fox

table» Eauivr—Hog» Active But 
Slightly Loner a.t Buffalo.

______ ———•'s,ew York. Jan. ' 15.—Bl'cvea—

«.îoSrTto** 1,,,Vrl°r' ** N S^;

$2.50 to S3. in.riiu.ry ujies at ,4 firmer; veals $4 to *S.50: top», .<7.83.
o. .. Shfcp and lambs—Kct.'eLilts, -1534; market

MMtt k-or7.°“C', l':!.r to 2-year-oltl steers, slow • sheep, easier; lamb*. Joe to 20 - low- 
nvr L -v"riu *3.75 to $» er: slits p. $3 to $4.30; f,-.v extra. $4.50;
pt cwt.. off eolots ami of poor orecdlDK iambs <1,15 (,, $7. i|<y-s—lte< -'ms 43-iff-«tSSV cïT8 Wel8bte “* "“rlU « 10 '"«*• ■mlualiy nm; pig* J‘eaUy ’ ’

$15 $20for
4 Red Fox scarf«, with head 

and brush, regular
$10. for .........................

11 Dyed Alaska Sable

Continued From Page 11. Electric Seal Jockey»* nn 
C^, reg. $5, for. .«PT-UU$8Imperial

$10 Australian Beaver®o cn 
Wedges, $4.50, for. $(J’ QU 

Beaver Gauntlets, ®Q nn 
regular $11, for .. UU 

0 Imported 
Traveling 
$4.50, for ..

15 Imported 
Traveling 
$7.50, for ...

- , Muffs,
$Kwôrr8c’.”:$7.50

3 Extra Fine Black Goat 
Coachman's Capes, 0Ofl 
regular $25. for. ... >fcU

^oto match,, re,. $3:00

Gauntlets to match, ®C en 
reg. $8.50, for .... VU. 0U

never
OoiI

A merely 
phone J 
and thaj 
totervle 

F'rom 
répudia.] 
WlHlanj 
w-ay. "I 
from th 
No. 7, 1 
Mr. Bui 
The pr>| 
have cd 
a. oonto j 

The d 
Burns , 
against 
three dl 
voted 1

Scotch
Rugs,

Plaid iVlen’s Fur-Lined ^oats for $5j0

Just five costly Coats brought down to where they 
make a good investment, even though spring were here 
—which it isn t by a long shot. Stock-taking time it 
though, very near.
v v lon,y M®n’8 Fur-lineti Coats, shells are extra fine Eng
lish beaver cloth, and are thoroughly tailored in every re
spect, the linings are of choice dark and prime furred spring 
muskrat fur, with select quality Canadian otter collars, bust 
sizes are 42, 43 and 44 only, our regular price $65.00, Mon
day, special.........................................

1 Alaska Seal and Hudson 
Bay Salble Jacket, size 3<3x 
2<>, regular $350.00,

$3 00
Scotch Plaid$275 Rug8- $5-00forMilch Cow»—Milrh cows anil spi-iiigere 

ace worth fjo to $45.
Calves—Calves sold at *2 to $10 each, or 

from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

i

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 YONGE STREET.

v

i

a ront r 
The. e 

by the 1 
against 
took pi 
don an 
con trad 
only be

iSnell's block, not being quite ready 
for ocupation.

The officers of Lodgb Cambridge, 
No. 54, S.O.E-, were installed last 
night. A committee was appointed to 
negotiate for a place of meeting in 
Snell’» Hall.

W. H. Lucas and Sydney H. Jones 
have been appointed auditors of the 
town at a salary of $75 each.

Constable Tldebury received the 
names of two of the drivers of Foie/ s 
gravel teams to-day. They were us
ing the streets prohibited by bylaw 
for teaming gravel over, and will be 
summoned for the offence.

The annual meeting of the Liberal 
Associations of Norway, East. Toronto 
and Little York will be held in Snell's 
new hall on Wednesday evening next. 
The election of officers will take place, 4 
and a. musical program rendered after
wards.

The annual

UnderPi*iced Picture p jVlouldings,^caV-t do y0U ,get the Bre*d’ your baker has to use the Best material
He can t do that unless he receives enough money to pay for the Best. We knôwthat

rame
Our Picture Department has long been the subject 

of favorable comment upon the artistic and thoroughly 
decorative quality of its frames. Monday we are clear
ing several thousand feet of the very Moulding you 
have admired. See. * *

\
: veeT^rrrt *ON OUR BREAD The

m
tery ai

Mr.
1,000 feet of 3-8-inch Oak Bead Picture Frame Moulding, 

finished in black, brown, gray or green, for framing photoe and 
small pictures, regular 6c, on sale Monday, per foot...................

800 ,f®et ot 1 and 2 in. Oak Picture Frame Moulding, finished 
in Flemisa, black, green or gray, neat design, regular 8c and 10c, 
on Monday, per foot................ .......................................................

1,200 feet of 3-m. Oak, in neat design, black, brown, green 
or grey, for framing diplomas, supplements and medium-size pic
tures, regular 12c, on sale Mondav, per foot..........

tarda» in*if HADIs the Best to be had for love or money. You’ll say so, too, if you
try a loaf.

, TAI
The

}4c. TOY

THE COLEMAN BAKING CO., LIMITED.AT ALL GROCERS THE'
STOf
vottc;
Whirl
liedf

Phone Park 810.
{6c.

supper of Lodge Oa.ni- ------------- -
Dndge, S.O.E.. will be held at Em- >’ard- including deceased, who was a 
pringham's Hotel on Wednesday even- 8tuP*d sort of man and was under the 
ing, 27th Inst. assistant foreman.

on. M 
anytt 
don’t 
bettei 
BuTnt 

• of ai 
inepei

^ Glass Eyes jWonday is Housekeeper’s £)one He did not hire
Fred Dixon, proprietor of the Eas- the men and could not dismiss them 

bourne Hotel, is seriously ill with mi whether they were competent or not. 
affection of the liver. The members BI^n Knight, assistant yard fore- 
of the Little York Football Club play- man- vvaR iu charge of the trackmen 
ed match of euchre with the R.C« on Dec. 14. Deceased was one of the 
B.C. at the quarters of the latter.^The men* and put hi mat cleaning out 
Little Yorks won by a score of 33 sw*tches, having done the same kind 
*° -1- °f work before. Saw* the man lying

P.D.D.G.M.W. Bro. A. C. Ross in- 2D, thetrack between engines 828 'and 
stalled the officers of Eastbourne ‘1 *'„an'3 blood marks on the wheels 
-t-v-4'’ A.CXU-W., to-night. *il. Deceased was incompetent 
There was a large contingent of visi- aT!d could not understand English, 
tors from the city, including p.M.'s R-. E- Kingsford. on behalf of the 
R. Cairns, H. Dibble, Macdonald and °f deceased, said it was clalm-
Rfos-- Procter, Sh/vlds, Cornish' and ed that lhe man was no more iuconv 
others. The following are the officers pelent th;ln others of Jiis fellow 
for 1904: Master Workman, W. H. oouu,r>'men, except that he could l ot 
( ‘aY’ F .M., J. Hinds; foreman, W. sPea^ nor understand English. Ho 
I^atham; overseer. Arthur Laxton- re- wouId like an adjournment to examine 
corder, W. Perkins; financer, A John- , s0ZDe of the 0,h"r Italians.
son: treasurer, D. Wagner eulde c : The coroner thought the death of ■■ . ,
J. Murray; I.W-, A. McMillan- O W ‘ foreigner should be as strictly Investi- “I? ^r,t,h,u’]. WaterK o£ Delaware.
J. Johnson: representative to' Grand *i"ed 33 i£ the victim were a Cana- „fEHUisht^^ U*Si,0:"—Donald McMurchy 
Ixdge, . A. Johnson; alternate tv H diall- . a£ Hillsburg, Malcolm S. McNtven, of
Clav. ’ • G.T.R. Detective Cockburn on b->- M,ou"j£ Forest and Robert Dow of En-

Thc adjourned inquest on the death ha!£ o£ the company, consented to an " .
WWrÆS “tiS was then adjourned un-

è;Xbe8'-8tX8oesedethj;iPhdriVe'-0fitil neXt T--d,'y PVe"ing at 8 O'elock' Monck-wXr0N“rko7blS’nboro.

K 771 b^ylen tteC" fFl THB ROVA,‘ °F CANADA gus!usnL®Pa«ekr “on of Fe'nwici^ AU*
Head de n, fireman of 771. did" not see! In our business columns will be ines.Tn^he^place ^Charles‘h ^Ur0'3'- 

Asthma sufroreifT need no in, ^ ac,'Identha^n; John Earl,«switch- f°und the 34th annual staiümcnt of signed. " ac '. re-
h"ln® and business In order t,,*". Cuh i* between*engines Tl^'ufd °£? the Royal Bank of Canada, tor tin- year N”ft* York—Eugene Cane of New

rCtit r2T,,-“ Z
^ FFf ^ ^EEEF!—

:vs "* ‘hai“««"a of cases (with a record of , he thoughtfoltowed 771 *'&’ ”nd a£ the rate of 8 percent" per "annum T-w”“joh^H 'f“RA’PJI D°dCiS °len 

?r.,r..(^v!Tm5?Srff4i,„7,'f XJXl tad°ther en?T in lhe o7rL^dsJke^n$o^OU’W,s!'’i‘c3 Ch aimers of SmlthT Falls^' 8‘m°n

spsr.MresirSS ss rr,r l'1 ^m“S' \'!u rPrl1"' in *h-rnian, French * pre'ent hlm (deceased) from being account t0 t,he reserve fund si] and Robert Bucklev of Cheapside
«l- ïï nf.i l ",1, dll-.-, tiens f.-r £un over- Deceased had his cap pulled OCX) ’ 6 now stands at $3,000,-, Windsor-Alexander" R Bartiett of

‘ ZXg % W" xxAd,lrcs<. ”•*« 1 d<^lrer wa °afS,' and we, all "_________________ _______ | Windsor. Mikael A. Brian of wtndsor
847 I.V'vers ItlocU, er"\ y‘ -N°ycs, muffled up. Witness did not think the, , , ! and William Belsom of Windsor.
_______________ ’ ' ' n.,an l-'ould hear very well under the Llnuor L,cc»»e Boitrda. North Essex—Peter Corbett of Puce

Clrcumsiantes, as J. S. Elliott, yard The following license boards were R'dnoia St. Louis of Tecumseh Albert
foreman, was in charge or the yard appointed yesterday- Dufour of River Canard,
engine and was working in the vard a-,., , ... .. , Algoma—David Ballantnc
on the day of the accident- H=>de- 1 Lalnbto”—Archibald McLean Mine, Thomas Cullis of
tailed the movements of several on- ! barDia- David Barr of Sarnia and Joseph Belanger of Azilda.
Sines. Witness saw an Italian at a £"lavld Trotter of Petrolea. -------------- ----
switch,Which he thought was the man WN°^1* Oxford—Malcolm Douglas of St. Joseph's Court No 3TO c O F r „
that was killed.He did not see anv I\oodstoçk- Francis Patterson of The foltowine- officer.' n ' Car Bnrn Burned,
blood stains on his engine. Thamesford and George Manson of f ’ officers hive been m- New York, Jan. 15—The three-storey

William Brown, yard coupler was 1 aU"view. stalled by Bro. Le Fefevre of St. car barn and about fifty cars of the
working with Elliott on Dec. 14* -vas K ngston R°bt. Crawford of Kings- Phitlipe's Court, Toronto, Deputy High £oneV Island & Brooklyn Company in

»J»vas,«vssr ch“by•"-«•
sl Du « ~ «» css-si: a, «s ^9£ssrr^rss%^ri.

Richard Needham section Gordon Williamson of Mill brook J- RWn- Recording secretory. P. J.
of York yard, was In Tororûof S*” Sl ulh Wentworth—Thomas Stewart MurPhy; Financial Secretar y, W. J.
14. L tet several men at wwk 1 th^ Creek' J' Frederick Smith of Mitchell; Treasurer. W. F. Brroks;

at woik in the Glanford and Amos Dyment of Lyn- Trustees, George West, John Culliton,
den. Henry Sloman; Senior Conluctor, Mr.

West Northumberland—Miehae.l Fox ONeil,; Junior Conductor, Mr. Biodie; 
of Cobourg. James BJacklock of Graf- Spiritual Director, Rev. Father Can- 
ton and William John Westington of n*n^- . A feature was a piesen : ition 
Harwood. of an illuminated address *c I». V. Me-

Catharines—Frederick Kilmer, Bl'Udy, K.C., High Trustee of the 
w illlum M. Shea and Robert Col.gan order for Canada. Addresses were de- 
o ,US=Sù—Mlchaiel McArdle of Orleans “''ered by Rev. Father Ca.m: ig, Bro.
Peter Thompson of Cumming s Bridge M. F. Mogan and Bro- Lefevre.
dhi Ueophas La£ram boise of South Iu- |-------------------------------------

gniKb „ I A Former Governor Dead.
Claremont^Tohn'^TT McN>b,,°f Rumbus, Onto. Jan . 15.-Former 
Perry and mL p,!!?'" ,o£ ,P"rt Gov. Asa S. Bu-hnell of ■ Springfield,
Pus 1 Purvis of Colum- ( Ohio, who was stricken with apoplexy

Middle=ex West—Arh.^ , iast Monday after witnessing the cerc-
Melbourne. John - Thomson of Gtonc^ g” HeMonHdt?o-d™UgUratl011 °f

up for tjie future- 
save your money by 

Placing it in some institution that 
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The prudent housewife is 
the most important factor 
in the business community. 
So says a writer who is gen
erally credited with knowing 
what he is talking about. 
Any store dealing so direct* 
ly with the homes of a city 
as does this store would be 
foolish indeed did it not 
make a very carefuL study 
of what pleased the sense 
and sentiment of the house
keepers. We pride our
selves that the Staples De
partment in this store pro
vides exactly what prudent 
women want for their 
homes, and those depend
ing upon them for their 
comfort and well-being— 
quality with economy. See 
these items for Monday :
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Best Quality and Finish ; 
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you very little.
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LV)il IMONEY II you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
lrom $10 up same day as you 
appiy <fot 't. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new piano? 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.
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TORONTO SECURITY CO. I* 'LOANS.'
Room* 20. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W liJUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

K(‘((eipta Of live stock at the Jhncîio i 
Market to-day wore 8 cars, 141 cattle and 
8‘J sheep.

As usual fredav Mo#*™, i.evack «<_• Snell 
1-ought all ilie rattle offered, Mr. Levi k 
taking (J loads, and Mr. Snell 2 loads.

Mr. Ivevtirk rejH,rts the. pri”.*s paid, os 
1 «‘lug about tire same as on Mondav last.

A Large. Mjnrbtr of fat cattle, liufh rs' 
nq well as exporters, will lie ncele<l on 
Metiday and Tuesday next to fill requiic- 
r.'ents.

Table Napkins, 98c per dozen.
200 dozen Double Satin Damask atid Full Grass Bleach-v 

ed Irish Linen Table Napkins. 18x18 and 20x20 Inches, as
sorted, in a new and large variety of designs, with hand
some borders, patterns comprise large and small effects, 
from a polka dot to a scroll, regular selling values, $1.25 per 
dozen, January sale price............................................................... .

Three Will Lose Lives.
Syracuse, ,Jan. 15.—The boiler of a 

locomotive drawing a westbound New 
York Central freight train on 
track on Onondaga Lake Shore in this 
city blew up without warning this 
morning. Engineer George Mitchell 
was killed: a biakernan, name not yet 
learned, had his head blown off. and 
Fireman F. Near y was probably fatal
ly injured.
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30c Damask and Huckaback Towels, 19c pair.

(Ou pairs of Heavy Linen Huckaback and Damask 
Bedroom Towels, sizes 19x38 and 20x40 inches, assorted In 
damask centres, with fast colored borders and fringed ends; 
also heavy and fine weaves of huckaback, with colored or > 
plain taped borders and fringed ends; also hemmed towels, j 
with plain or colored borders, regular 28c and 30c values, I 
January Sale Price, Monday, per pair ...... ....................... |
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Results of to-night's hockey tn.ntch in the 
last edition of The Sunday World. De
livered to y<rur home—three months for 50 
cents.
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The “Tuxedo” ~\ 
Is Indispensable

12 1-2c Glass Towelling and Tea Towels, 10c.
1,000 yards,of Pure Linen Plain and Checked Glass and> 

Tea Towellings, assorted in red and blue checks, with and 
without borders, 23 to 25 inches wide, warranted free from 
lint; also hemmed glass towels, 24x38 and 24x33 inches, all 
ready for use, in plain and bordered makes, regular selling 
values, 12 1.2c, January Sale Price.............................................«

10c.
"tn something between 

essary. It is always 
considered in taste and exceedingly becoming to al
most any figure. It is especially suitable tor in
formal dinners and lounging purposes.

The secret»; PERFECT 
ÉPk BUST F-

18c Gray Wool Flannel 13 1 -2c. 
îÿavy^Gray Unshrinkable Wool Flannel, 27 inches wide, ) 

plain or twill, light or dark shade, regular 15c and 18c r 
quality, Monday, special .................................... ^ ...................)
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Sent Free

Madam Thora’s French 
vorsine System of Bust De
velopment is a simple home 
treatment and is guarantee d 

to enlarge the bust six 
Inches ; also fills hol
low places in neck and 
chest. It has been 
used by leading ac
tresses and society 
ladies for so years# 
Book giving full par#

beautifully illu,trued from Hfe^Jhowmg*
ud after using the Cortine System. Letter. 

Sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp and address
MADAM ThORA TOILET £0., Toronto, Cn .

Also far sale nt Binghams Drug Store, 

100 Yoirge-streét.

2 .
12 1-2c Bleached Long Cloth, 8 1-2c.

1,000 yards Bleached Cotton, 36 inches wide, English, 
long and fine, heavy Canadian-made family cotton, regular 
10c and 12 l-2c per yard, Monday.................................................

MONEY -*

}Special price—$23.00.
1R. SC(^RE "X300 White Wool Blankets for $2.25.

88 pairs only Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool. 
Blankets, assorted in pink oT blue border, guaranteed abso
lutely free from filling, size 64x88 - inches, regular $3 00 
quality, for Monday’s selling...............................

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano Se
curity not removed from your possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or 
want to centralize vour bills 
all in one place, come and
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.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

Patterns and self-measurement chart free to out-of-town folk. ' ...... —

ployer. If you 
so as to pav

em
50c Bleached English Sheeting, 33c.

500 yards only Bleached English Sheeting, 72-inch, plain • 
or twill, slightly soiled on the edge; also'80 and !I0 intii I 
80-hnch plain or twill, and 90-inch twilled only, sold regular / 
at 45c and 50c per yard, Monday, to clear.......................... I

see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)
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